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FAMILY DAYS
Free with General Admission
Fun for all ages!
From kids to grandparents, Family Days are special events for everyone to enjoy together. Family Days include
programs featuring special exhibitions, readings and book signings with authors and artists, musical performances and
art activities to encourage creativity for all ages! So bring the whole crew for a day of fun at the NBMAA. Hope you can
join us!
For questions, please contact:
Kathryn Matsuzaki
Coordinator of School & Family Programs
(860) 229-0257, ext. 220
matsuzakik@nbmaa.org
http://www.nbmaa.org
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New Britain Museum of American Art

Family Day: Wild Things!
11 a.m.-3 p.m., Monday, Nov. 11
Free with Museum admission

Celebrate the arrival of Maurice Sendak with a day of family fun that explores the power of imagination. Beginning at 11
a.m., artist-in-residence Robin McCahill and her giant phoenix puppet will greet visitors in soaring style as they enter the
Museum. Inside, head upstairs to the McKernan Gallery, where art activities will take place all day in the Maurice Sendak
exhibit. At noon, local author and illustrator Bill Thomson will give a family-friendly talk on his acclaimed children&rsquo;s
book Chalk, followed by a book signing and sidewalk chalk extravaganza. End the day with a wild mask-making and
movement workshop for all ages from 1:30-3 p.m., led by Robin McCahill in the Art Studio.

Find a Wild Thing around town and snap a photo for the Museum&rsquo;s Facebook page, and Family Day could be
your lucky day! We&rsquo;ll draw winners from photo submissions for three &ldquo;wild&rdquo; baskets of
goodies&mdash;including Museum Family Memberships, at 1 p.m. in the Stanley Works Center.
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